
Tree of LifeTree of LifeTree of Life
Sponsorship OpportunitiesSponsorship OpportunitiesSponsorship Opportunities

To celebrate our new home and 30 year history,To celebrate our new home and 30 year history,To celebrate our new home and 30 year history,                     

   please consider supporting our mission of helping womenplease consider supporting our mission of helping womenplease consider supporting our mission of helping women

make life-affirming choices.make life-affirming choices.make life-affirming choices.   

Sponsorships can honor the legacy of a loved one,Sponsorships can honor the legacy of a loved one,Sponsorships can honor the legacy of a loved one,

recognize the impact of a leader, or carry the name of anrecognize the impact of a leader, or carry the name of anrecognize the impact of a leader, or carry the name of an

individual, company, or group.individual, company, or group.individual, company, or group.            A sponsorship will serveA sponsorship will serveA sponsorship will serve

as a lasting reminder to all who visit our center of youras a lasting reminder to all who visit our center of youras a lasting reminder to all who visit our center of your

generosity and support, which makes our mission a reality.generosity and support, which makes our mission a reality.generosity and support, which makes our mission a reality.



Tree of Life
14-02 124th Street,  College Point,  N.Y. 11356   718-463-1810    

 

Reserve a place on our Tree of Life
Our new welcome center will feature a Tree of Life

with leaves honoring our supporters who
contribute $500 or more. 

Name/Organization:______________________________________________________

 

Card Holder Name:_______________________________________________________

Total Donation Amount: ___________________________________________________

Desired Display Text:_____________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________

To Pay by Credit Card, Please Provide:

Email:___________________________________________Phone________________

Card Number:______________________CVV{____________Experation Date:__________

To Pay by Check:
 Checks payable to:  The Bridge To Life.   Can be mailed to: 14-02 124th Street, College Point, NY 11356

The Bridge To Life, Inc, is a 501(c) (3) tax-exempt, non-profit organization.

Thank you for your support !!!


